Community Groundworks: Troy Gardens Location
Small Group 2B - Professor Sharafi

* Please meet your small group leaders at the Law School in the Atrium at 10 a.m. You will be leaving as a group.

What is Community Groundworks?

Community Groundworks is a nonprofit organization dedicated to teaching people about nature, farming, gardening, and local food. The organization strives to maintain sustainable communities focused on healthful eating and preserving natural areas.

Your group will be helping with farming, gardening, and other outdoor maintenance. Your project will begin around 11:00 a.m. and will wrap up around 3:30 p.m.

What should I bring?

- Long pants and sturdy shoes are required, and a long-sleeved work shirt is recommended. Please dress for the weather and wear comfortable shoes and clothes that can get dirty.
- Sunscreen, hat, bug repellant, and a water bottle are recommended. There may be ticks and mosquitoes at the site.
- Snacks or drinks, if needed. We will provide lunch.

Where is Community Groundworks?

Community Groundworks Troy Gardens is located at 500 Troy Drive, Madison, WI.

Getting there: Your group will be taking a yellow school bus to and from the site. Buses will be lined up on University Avenue in front of Lathrop Hall. The bus will return you to the Law School after the project is finished.
Community Groundworks: Youth Farm Location
Small Group 3 – Professor Kempinen

* Please meet your small group leaders at the Law School in the Atrium at 10 a.m. You will be leaving as a group.

What is Community Groundworks?

Community Groundworks is a nonprofit organization dedicated to teaching people about nature, farming, gardening, and local food. The organization strives to maintain sustainable communities focused on healthful eating and preserving natural areas.

Your group will be helping with farming, gardening, and other outdoor maintenance. Your project will begin around 11:00 a.m. and will wrap up around 3:30 p.m.

What should I to bring?

- Long pants and sturdy shoes are required, and a long-sleeved work shirt is recommended. Please dress for the weather and wear comfortable shoes and clothes that can get dirty.
- Sunscreen, hat, bug repellant, and a water bottle are recommended. There may be ticks and mosquitoes at the site.
- Snacks or drinks, if needed. We will provide lunch.

Where is Community Groundworks?

Community Groundworks Youth Farm is located at 5017 Sudbudy Way, Madison, WI 53714.

Getting there: Your group will be taking a yellow school bus to and from the site. Buses will be lined up on University Avenue in front of Lathrop Hall. The bus will return you to the Law School after the project is finished.
MTILP
Small Group 2A – Professor Sharafi

* Please meet your small group leaders at the Law School in the Atrium at 10 a.m. You will be leaving as a group.

What is MTILP?

MTILP is a Mobility Training and Independent Living Program that strives to enrich the quality of life for those with disabilities. By providing skills training, job placement services, and home/employment support, MTILP enables adults with disabilities to participate more fully and independently within the community.

Your group will be helping MTILP’s clients tour Mallards Stadium. Your project will begin around 11:30 a.m. and will wrap up around 3:00 p.m.

What should I bring?

• Comfortable clothing and closed-toe shoes that you can walk in.
• Snacks or drinks, if needed. We will provide lunch.

Where is MTILP (Mallards Stadium)?

Mallards Stadium is located at 2920 N. Sherman Avenue, Madison, WI 53704.

Getting there: Your group will be taking a yellow school bus to and from the stadium. Buses will be lined up on University Avenue in front of Lathrop Hall. The bus will return you to the Law School after the project is finished.
Porchlight
Small Group 5 – Professor Ross

* Please meet your small group leaders at the Law School in the Atrium at 10 a.m. You will be leaving as a group.

What is Porchlight?

Porchlight provides emergency shelter, food, employment services, counseling, and affordable transitional and permanent housing to homeless people in Dane County.

Your group will take a 30-minute tour of the facility and then help clean the shelter. Your project will begin around 11:00 a.m. and will wrap up around 1:00 p.m.

What should I bring?

- Comfortable clothing and closed-toe shoes. Please note that your clothes may get dirty.
- A water bottle, if desired.
- Snacks or drinks, if needed. Lunch will be provided.

Where is Porchlight?

Porchlight’s emergency shelter at Grace Episcopal Church is located at 116 W. Washington Avenue, Madison, WI.

Getting there: Your group will be taking a yellow school bus to and from the facility. Buses will be lined up on University Avenue in front of Lathrop Hall. The bus will return you to the Law School after the project is finished.
River Food Pantry
Small Groups 1 & 4 – Professors Hendley & Prosser

* Please meet your small group leaders at the Law School in the Atrium at 10 a.m. You will be leaving as a group.

What is the River Food Pantry?

The River Food Pantry provides groceries, hot meals, and clothing to those in need. Over 650 households use the food pantry each week, causing wear and tear on our facility. Those who use the pantry not only appreciate receiving fresh food and clean clothes, but they also enjoy a warm and welcoming environment.

Your group will be helping clean, stock, organize, and paint the facility. Your project will begin around 11:00 a.m. and will wrap up around 3:00 or 3:30 p.m.

What should I bring?

- Comfortable shoes and clothes that can get dirty. We also recommend wearing layers, as the temperature inside the facility can vary.
- A water bottle, if desired.
- Additional snacks and drinks, if needed. We will provide lunch.

Where is River Food Pantry?

River Food Pantry is located at 2201 Darwin Road, Madison, WI 53704.

Getting there: Your group will be taking a yellow school bus to and from the pantry. Buses will be lined up on University Avenue in front of Lathrop Hall. The bus will return you to the Law School after the project is finished.